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Beach Paves Way For Energy Diversity, Signs 
$30 MM Deal With Geothermal Company 

B each Petro leum is one of the first 
major Austra li an o il compan ies to 
divers ify into renewable energy sources 

following the announcement of a $30 million 
joint venture w ith geotherma l company 
Petratherm Limited to develop its Paralana 
hot rock energy project in South Austra li a. 

Beach Managing Director, Reg Nelson, said 
the investment and partnership was a logical 

'' 

resou rce definition, circu lat ion tests and 
the establ ishment of an underground heat 
exchanger. Initial costs for stage three are 
around $20 million. Under the terms of the 
farm in announced Beach w ill earn a 21% 
interest in the project by: 

• Contr ibuting $5 million to the drilling to 
around 4 km depth, and the st imulat ion 
of, the first of the planned two new well s. 

• Beach can w ithdraw without equ ity after 
the comp let ion of the first we ll or elect 
to remain at a 21% position after the 
completion of the second well. 

Ka lli s said the two compan ies are also 
investigating the possib ility of extend ing the ir 
relationship in other h ot rock geothermal 
opportun iti es in Austra li a. "The agreement 
focuses sign ifi cant new f inanc ial and technical 

expertise on Paralana as well and strategic expans ion for 
the company. "The farmin 
to the Paralana project is 
based upon Beach's v iew 
that future growth in the 
petroleum sector is li ke ly 
to increas ingly requ ire a 
portfolio which includes 

Future growth in the petroleum sector is likely 
as an extern a I rating of the 
commercia l potential in 
th is country for geothermal 
energy and its providers", 
he sa id. 

to increasingly require a portfolio which includes 
conventional and alternative energy projects.,' 

both convent iona l and alternat ive energy 
projects", Ne lson said. 

Petratherm Managing Di rector, Terry Ka lli s, 
said the agreement significant ly underpins the 
commercia l development of the Para lana hot 
rock energy project 11 km from the Beverl ey 
uranium mine, and 130 km east of Leigh 
Creek. 

"This cou ld see Para lana producing Austra li a's 
first large-sca le commercial geothermal 
electr ic ity supp li es by the end of 2009, w ith 
potential to expand to base load supp ly", Kall is 
sa id. Para lana is currently 1 00%-owned by 
Petratherm and has in its first two development 
stages already ach ieved one of the country's 
highest 'hot rock' temperature indicators. 

He sa id stage three wi ll involve two new 
wells c lose to the Paralana test well, thermal 

Drilling is schedu led to commence in 
the second half of this year, subject to rig 
avai lab ility; 

• Contribut ing a further $5 million to the cost 
of drilling and stimulating the second wel l, 
fo llowed by the creation of an underground 
heat exchanger by ci rculating water through 
rock fractures between the two we ll s to 
demonstrate a commercial 'hot rock' energy 
resource; 

• Subject to the success of the heat exchanger 
stage, Beach can earn a further 15% for a 
total project interest of 36%, by contributing 
a further $20 million. This wou ld contribute 
to the cost of instal ling the initial surface•
based electricity generation plant of 
7.5 Megawatts capacity, at Para lana; 

Ferguson Hill 

"W ith our recent 
Memorandum of Understand ing with Heathgate 
Resou rces to prov ide top-up supp lies to the 
Beverley mine, we have moved Paralana up the 
ranks of genuine contenders among long-term 
alternative energy suppliers." 

Under the trial heat exchanger programme, 
water wou ld be pumped from surface down 
one of the new well s and ci rcu lated through 
hot rocks at depths of 3.5 - 4 km. It would 
then be returned to surface via the second 
wel l as superheated water to drive electr ic ity 
generators. 

Ka lli s said Petratherm has focused Para lana 
on initially provid ing electri city to meet the 
growing needs of the Bever ley mine, from 
around 7.5 MW, bu ilding to 30 MW- and then 
expanding to around 520 MW and supp ly ing 
the national electrcity market, v ia two entry 
points at Port Augusta and Olympic Dam. • 
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Under the trial heat exchanger programme, water would be pumped 
from surface down one of the new wells and circulated through hot 
rocks at depths of 3.5 - 4 km. It would then be returned to surface via 
the second well as superheated water to drive electricity generators. 

Para/ana will be designed to initially provide electricity to meet the growing 
needs of the Beverley mine, from around 7.5 MIN, building to 30 MW- and 
then expanding to around 520 MW and supplying the national electrcity market, 
via two entry points at Port Augusta and Olympic Dam. 
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